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Charles 3. Wolfo of Lowioburg la

on tho stump for Fattlson.

Willie Sprague, eon of tho "war
governor" wlfiiatn Sprague, of llhodo
Island, committed auioido reocntly at
Seattle, by taking chloroform. His
mother waa Kate Chase, daughtor of
Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase.

William A. Wallaoo has
returned from Europe, and mado a
specoh at tho Philadelphia Academy
of Music last Saturday night for Paul-
son and tho whole ticket. This will
close the mouths of those republican
papers that havo boon so loud of late
in insisting that Wallaco was not for
Pattison. William A. Wallace is a
democrat and ho always does his full
duty to his party.

Special Washington Correspondence- -

Washington, D. 0., October 15th,
Quay's leadership of the Republican

party in a National senso is at an end.
It is true that he still is tho oflleial
tread of the National Republican Com-
mittee; but he is only so beoiuso tho
managers of that party do not think it
policy to drop him at a time when tho
force of such action would be rellected
in tho election to come off in Novem-
ber. As a political factor in National
affairs Quay no longer has power or
influence. Ho is shut off at tho Wbito
House and the distrust of tho Senators
is suoh that in that body which con-

dones crimo and boodleism when not
too gross in its charaotor, do not care
to longer have it assumed that Quay is
influential.

The determination to drop Quay is
not recent. It has been contemplated
and discussed by members of the off-
icial family of the President and tho
party members in both Houses of Con-

gress. Tho selection of his succoseor
has practically been made, namely, st

Assistant Po3tmaster-Qenera-l

Clarkson the official and unscrupulous
headsman, who has until lately beon
associated with the pious Mr. Wana-make- r.

Clarkson's laok of scruples is
well understood, while at tho same titno
ho has not received so much notoriety
as boodler and briber as either Quay or
Dudley. Clarkson is not precisely the
first choicrt of nil tho Republican lead-
ers, many of whom believe ho is more
cautious than is necessary, but tho
President preferred Clarkson, and out
of respect to bis wishes the place has
been conceded to the late executioner.
Tho change will not be made until
after the November Elections, but the
administration of affairs are already in
Clarkson's hands. It, will bo remem-
bered that ho was assigned to tho
duty of advising tho Republican al

Committee as the represen-
tative of the National Committo. These
Congressional elections are tho only el
ections of oonsequonce from a National
point or views an in which the National
Committee has any interest It is,
uiereiore, readily understood that
Clarkson is really tho man in achrue.
It will be but a step from thero to tho
nead ot tho ltepnblioan National Com
mittee, Quay reqniring in January.

Tho address of tho Lincoln Inde
pendent Republican Association of
rnuadeipbia 'ast week, requesttnc the
President to with draw all the patron
age irom senator iuay, was part of
an organized sohemo to call attention
to the faot that the patronage bad al
ready been withdrawn, and to open the
eyes of tho Republicans to the real
situation. Quay has not secured a
Federal appointment of any oonso-qneno- o

for months, except when aided
by tho additional recommendation of
Senator (Jameron or some Republican
member of the House. With Clarkgon
out of the Post-Offic- e Denaetment and
Whitefield as First Assistant Postmas-

ter-General, there will be very cold
comfort for Senator Quay in the branch
of the Goverment service. Whitefield
is a creature of Senator Sherman, and
no one in tho Senate is more anxious
for Quay's downfall than tho Ohio
statesman. Whitefield will tie tho
hands of the lato boss of Pennsylvania
bo far as the minor natronacre of Post- -

Office Department is concerned, and
tno people who are supporting De la-

mater in the hopo of fnturo political
reward at the hands of Quay aro invest-
ing in a lottery where all the prizes
win oe Dianxs.

As an illustration of this Quay was
promised largo contributions from the
friends of "Bertie" Adams,
to lirazail, if ho could seenro the ap.

ointment of a successor to bo selectedEy Adams' friends. Adams, when
Minister, got into a bad scrape at Rio
Janeiro, lie did not dare to return.
but wanted it to appear that his retire
ment was voluntary- - He thought this
impression conld be made on the nublio
mind if bo could be allowed to name
his own successor. It was under these
circumstances that a deal was proposed
to Senator Quay. In Bhort, if Adams.
through Quay's influenoe, could dlctato
tho nomination of a new Minister to
Brazil, tho campaign fund for Dela
mater was to bo swelled by considera
ble contributions from tho
wealthy associates. Quay was self- -

confident enough to beliove that he
could work the State Department into
lettting tho deal go through. IIU con-
fidence to a degree, was based on the
fact thnt to Pennsylvania roally

the appointment. When tho
matter was presented to tho President
and Ssoretary Blaine, Quay was coldly
advised that anothor choico had beon
made, and that ho need not further
trouble himself about that vacancy or
any other. He then asked that the
appointment be not made until after
the November elections. Almost on
the heels of this came tho nomination
of Hon. Edward II. Conger, of Iowa,
with such promptness as to show the
desire of tho Administration to con-
vince Mr. Quay that he was no longer
in it.

Quay is dead politically, and the Re-
publicans who are following his leader-
ship will bo disappointed if they ox.
neot any reward from their boss in tho
future. He no longer has any power
or influence B. 11. W.

18 Negroes.

Who left tho United Stites for Liberia
last year havo lately returned, being
unable to stand tho climate. Every-
body going to a new climato Bhonld
bavo a bottle of Sulphur Bitters with
them as a safeguard against disease.
Hartford Courant,
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DELAMATER AND EUTAN.

DEt.AMATEn's SPEECH AND HUTAn's
DEFIANT ANSWER.

Tho punaent letter from Sonator
Rutnn In answer, to n reflection upon
Jtiitan In Delamatcr's Bradford spoeoh
Is the most Important devolopcment of
tho campaign'. In order that tho iisuo
between thorn can bo fully understood
wo give tho full portion of Delamatcr's
speeoh that aroused Rutan, with Ru
tan a answer, as follows!

lrom Delamatcr's Bradford specoh.
Furthermore, another Ho I want to

nail. This man shall I name himl
who lives in MoKean oounty, hero In
Bradford, has charged that up till
within two days of tho final vote on
tho Billingsley bill in tho Senate, Sena-
tor Delamater was doubtful as to what
ho wanted to do, as to how ho would
voto upon it. Really this distinguish-
ed Senator from McKcan oxpected his
support forjit, and, suddenly, within
torty-oigl- hours of the final vote,
Delamater chanced his mind and
opposed it, and ho has had tho gall
and tho faco to lio and say Delrimater
received $03,000 theroforo.

I brand the whole of it as a lie,
venomous and dastardly. Let mo
provo ill I oan brine; ovcrv member
of tho Senate, I don't caro whether he
bo a Democrat or a Republican, ex
cept two ono your representative in
tho Senate (Emery), whom no man
ought to believo (hiscos and cheers);
another, the man who wrote that let
ter (Rutan), whom 1 want to say, in
all kindness, is not responsible for
what he says, which gave the only
basisor any charge about 805,000,
I oan provo it by every one of thorn,
except two; I oan prove it by your
chairman here, who was there with
friend endeavonug to induce me to
change my mind and support the bill.
I want to say that thero aro forty-eig- ht

members of tho Senate who will
provo to you that from the first I was
opposed to the bill, and X want to toll
you why.

SENATOR RUTAN'S ANSWEK.

To the Editor of The Times.
Senator Delamater is reported as

stating at Bradford last night that I
am not responsible for the statements
contained in my letter to Colonel Dick
ills statement is false, ns he well
knows. I am responsible in every wav
for tho words contained in that letter.
Every lino and word written is trno
and I challenge him to put me to the
proof. The letter, though confidential,
bears evidenco of honesty and eood
senso and thcreforo noods no explana
tion.

I served with Delamatcr's father in
thb Senate for three years, and, as
every one knew, ho p.ud thirty thous-
and dollars for bis scat in order to do- -
feat George K. Anderson. 1 was
Speaker of tho Senate during his term
and as every member of the Senate
knows, always castlthe mantlelof charity
over his weakness. His son has tho
effrontery now to ask oharity for mo
wen Knowing how easily and complete-
ly I oan pierce his armor.

I have his own letters to prove that
he is a demagogue, a falsifier and the
holder of stolen goods. I sincerely
hope he will prosecute me for libel 'in
ordsr to enable me to justify myself.
ins organ-se- a Doay oi nam ana inieves
cannot in the end Bbield him from the
punishment he so riohly invites. My
thirty years' seryico for his maker will
not prevent me from telling the wholo
truth, now that ho has forced tho way.

J. a. Hut an.
Washington, Ootober 10.

Buincd by the Tariff.

Salem. N. J-- . October 10 CAnninn
lactones mrourrhnnt Knxm pnnnio
havo closed fnr flli-- t vnnr nflnr nno tf
the most sucoesjful scasonsever known.
The paok of tomatoes throughout tho
county will aggregate 12,000,000 cans.
Tho cause of th closing of the factor
ies at inis eany aay is on account of
tho tariff. The packers havo run out
of cms and tho increased price of tin
makes the cans nearly double their
former price, and, consequently, the
faotories were compelled to close.
Hundreds of tons of tomatoes were
left to rot in the field?.

Cost of a Judicial Content- -

I.YCOMINQ COUNT TO l'AY 814,61C92,
WHICH IS LESS THAN WA8 EXPECTED.

WlLT.TAMRPnn-r- . flnr 11 Tlin winn

ing act in tho Judicial contest in th'iB
county was enacted y by the fit- -

iuj ui uu opinion Dy mo inreo juagos
fixing the costs of the proceedings.

The total bill foots up 314,010.92,
which is not muoh more than half
what had been expected. Many of
the bills were materially reduced by
the Court. The.two examiners. Mere
dith and Cummings, were allowed
$1250 each. Abont $1000 was taken
ou tho accounts of tho two stenogra
Dbers.

The Court, in conclusion, rules that
as thero was probable cause for the
action, that, llmJ v v aiv WKuvfrJOVO Wl tUU VU
tire proceeding shall be borne in full
by Lycoming County. The three
judges will receiyo about $7000, which
will be paid by tho State.

Washlngtonvllle's Successful Exhibition.

The third and most successful exhi-
bition of tho Northern Montour Acri
cultural Society was attended by a
large crowa last weeK. Haces, free
lor ail; purse $400.
William Gee " " 111Stephen U. " "222Echo Boy " "33Time, 2.28J, 2.29, 2.30.

2.45 class; purse,' $100.
TomRooke " "12Minnie Ballard " " 2 12Jim Patohon " " 3 3 3

Time, 2,47, 2.48.
2.30 olass; purse, $200,

Tom Lyons " " 12 1

Stephen G. " "212EchoBov " " 3 3 3
Time, 2.57, 2.58.

, Running race; purse, $100; mile.
Lagrippo " "11Demoino " "22Virginia " 3 3

How's This.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for auy oaso of oatarrh that oan- -
not bo cured by taking Hall s Catarrh
Uire.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Props, To
ledo, O.

We, tho underslgndd.haveknown F.
J. Cheney for the fast 15 veara. anil
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
Dy tueir liriu.
West $j Tkoax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldino, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
u.

Hall's Catarrh Cuio Is taken intern
ally actiug directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces ot tne system. Test!
monlals sent free. Prioe 7 So. per bot
tie. Sold Dy all druggists. 10-1- 7 4--

RANDALL ON THE TARIFF.

JFrom remarks of Mr. Jhickalew in
the Jfouse of Jltpresentatives, June
14, 1HUU.

Undoubtedly tho greatest trial of
Mr. Randall's courage, fortitude, and
power of will wns in tho Fiftieth Con-

gress, when ho was oillod upon by
imperative neoeeslty to readjust his
position upon the Tariff question, or
to adapt it to now conditions, political
and financial; and what ho then said
and did under circumstances of great
difficulty is liable to misinterpretation.
It was a question upon which ho was
conservative-oppose- to vioknt charges
-- and ocrtaluly as much opposed to
such changes ii creasing duties m in
reducing them. Although at that titno
to stand (till was impotable under the
pressure of n surplii", lio shrank from
that ilisturLanOH of existing interests
which was implied in radical reduction;
and tho samo conservatUo spiiit would
havo caused him to oppopo any general
Increase ol duties dmignod to reduoa
revenue lit; therefore, voted' ngainst
tho Mills Bill of 1S88, and would have
voted against the 11.01 u recrnt McKin-lo- y

Bill if it had then bt'ju proposed.
Tnis Biiffioiontly appears vfrora his
Tariff bill and speech of 1888, and
Irom bis other specohet, Uongressional
ard popular, mode prior to that time
He made no pretension to profound
knowledge of political economy or the
laws of pretention and trado, but
ho commenced publio life thirty years
ago with a pro Jileotion for the Whit!
doctrine of protection as dr fined and
limited by its authors sixty years azo
and this predilection appeared in sun-
dry efforts mado by him in later yean,
not only in congress, but in certain
Stato and National conventions of his
party; but I do not understand that
no ever adopted or gave countenance
to the comparatively modern doctrine
of prohibitory duties, or duties to ex-
clude the impoitation of foreign goods.
in tact bis declarations against a polioy
to that end are somewhat numerous.
and were no doubt perfectly sincere.

To judge the action of a public man
upon any signal occasion, we must
tako into account bis personal relations
and the circumstances of the lime.
Upon the question of import duties Mr.
Randall had been subjected to the
antagonism of rivals for party bnd
publio favor, tho reco'bct'on of which
tn 1888 lingered in men's minds,
Morrison Bills in tho House and plat- -
t !.:.. ! ..!!.! I .!luuu-iutmiu- iu juuuuai uuuvuuuuns
had assigned to him a position peculiar
and conspicions, whioh he did not feel
free to disregard; and besides, as n
leader of his party, devoted to its wel-
fare and success, ho feared and de-
precated tho political effect of tho com-
prehensive and important revenue
ohanges proposed. Theso are explana-
tions which enable us better to under-
stand his position and judge his mo
lives when ho cast a remarkable vote
in this Houso in July, 1888. It was
a time of transition and change in
publio opinion-- a change in tho opinion
of many still in progress with what
rt'Buii. me miuru win uuiermiue.
Whether Mr. Randall, if he had lived,
would havo adoanoed with the so call
ed Reform movement, or would have
continued to stand upon the corn-pro-

le ground indicated by his Bill of
1888, must be a matter of opinion or
oonjecture; but with those who knew
his dovotion to his party and his deep-seate- d

conviction that the success of
that party was essential to tho publio
welfare, tho former opinion may pre
vail.

His to the present Con
gress was a most generous and signifi
cant endorsement of bis publio career,

givon oy men most of whom did not
agree with him in opinion upon the
most conspicious measure of the pro
ceeding session. They felt pride in
his reputation; they knew that his
service had beon greatly useful to his
country, and that his ability and his
obaracter as their representative did
them innnite honor.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

The evil effects of the new tariff law
are already beinc felt by the poor man.
iiu-piat- e nas gone up; ana when you
pay me. increased price lor tin utensils
please remember that it is because of
the "protection" given to the English
owners of Dakota's undeveloped tin
mines oy tne new tana law. forced
through Congress by the republican
DOBses, toat you 00 so.

"Tis well that Quay, Dudley. Clark.
son & Co'i scheme of colonizing
enougn negroes in mo otaieot Indiana,
West Virginia and Connecticut to
make them curiam to cast their elect-
oral votes for the republican nominees
in ib'J'Z has been exposed. (Jf oourso
the exposure excites no surprise, it is
in keeping with other schemes by
wnicn tne repuDiioan party nas con-
trolled this country for years, and it is
by similar schemes and the corrupt
uao 01 money mat it expects to retain
us grasp upon tne nouse of Represen
tatives at the election next month.

If Mr. Wanamaker bad devoted half
the time to getting one cent letter
postage, which would be a general
blessing, that ho has wasted in work-
ing for his postal-telegrap- h idea, which
wuuiu uuiiciu ouiy a limited oiass, per-
haps Congress might have been induc-
ed to stop legislating for the republi-
can party long enough to bavo enaoted
a penny postage law.

An inpreaso from forty-fiv- e to sixty
percent is the republican idea of tariff
roduction. What havo tho peoplo to
say of this injustice to their interests?

The following ROOmtlinn nrrninnmnn
of Senator Quay is not of democratio

an uua luiyui Buppuse, UUt 18 an
extract from an address to the Presi-
dent from the Linco.n Independent
Republican Loague, of Philadeldhia:
'In tho interest of sound public morals
and of primitive Republican faith wo
ask the politioal downfall of a man
whoso publio record dishonors himself,
his party, aud bis Stato. There is but
one alternative, either Mr. Quay must
be shorn of political power or the Rep-
ublican party must luce its high name
as the party of progrees and the rep-
resentative of great moralities, it
must accept the ignoblo title of the
party of immoralitieswhoso olaim to
power is no longer right but might,
and whoso appeal is now, as In the
days pf Lincoln, addressed through
lofty and legitimate argument to the
reason of tho pepple, to their Bonse of
justice and of truth; it will then bo
come a party whoso youthful aspira-
tions Is sunk iu hopeless corruption
and whoso purse-striqg- s have strangled
its patriotism. To avert such a oatos.
trophe we appeal to you as the chief
Magistrate of tho nation to aid ui in
this struggle by withdrawing from Mr.
Quay the patronage of Ponnsylyinia
the responsibility for wblu'i has boen
Iilaoedby the Constitution la your

The Republican tax on tho work- -

man's tin dinner pail, and on tho bind.
Ing-twln- o whioh tho farmer Is compell-
ed to use In cutting his orop roady for
markeC, are features of tho new tariff
law whioh republican orators would
gladly ignoro until after the election.

Senator Blaine's audacity in refusing
to send to Congress tho State depart-
ment,corres pondence, relating to the
killing of Gjn. Barrundia by Giiatom-aliansoldior- s,

on an Amorican vessel is
unprecedented, and it will bo strange
If Congress does not resent It this
winter. There havo beon several
Gasot in tho pat in which Presidents
havo doollned to send to Congress cor-
respondence asked for by rtsolutlon of
that body, but, thoy always aocompin-e- J,

the declination with a coutleous
message explaining that it would be
Injudicious to make, such information

nblio. But in this cue neither' Mr.fIarrison nor Mr. Blaine took the
trouble to why they had icnor- -

ed a rco'ution of Congress. A few
raoro republican ndmlnistra'ions ami
truly tho Empire will havo ccme.

WHAT xst

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which,

In tho Elands of tho neck, pro-

duces unsightly lamps or swellings; which
causes palnlul running tores on tho arms,
legs, or tect; which dcvelopes ulcers In the
eyes, cars, or noso, olten causing blindness or
deafness ; which Is tho origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it

HuBcr CURED
By taUng Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures It baa accomplished,
olten when other medlclnos have failed, has
proTcn Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for tula disease. Some ot these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo sure to try Hood'a Sarsaparllla.

"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was amonths
old till the became tlx years ot age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for oer thrco years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when tho lump and
all Indications ot scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now the seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CUnLiLE, Maurlght, K. J.

N. ii. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbraUdrnKgtiti. lIxforS. ITepirtdonlj
by O. I. HOOD A CO., Apotbeculei, LowU, Hut,

IOO Dobob Ono Dollar

T.ri A An Infallible rcirnUtorUaxaUOrM th0 HumanSystom.
Cures Cures Bilious
Liver -- asaaor Affections &o.
Complaint, T.Q-rti1- n Prico
Costlveness, IMJmU01 g5 Cts.

The Leading Perfume.
BREXEil COLOGNE

Fragrant I Lasting 1

PKICX 25 CENTS, AT ALL DCAUKS.

Salvation Oil
tW Prlct onlu 2S ctt'. Sold by alldrujgltti.,

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swelllngs,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Gout, on anytbodily pain or ailment.

rUFW18 noas. rf Onat roooeeodn.uncn tliottl-fi- le 10 Cu. At all druggltu.

Democratic State Ticket.
Fob GovunNon,

ROBERT E. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenakt GovuRNOn,
CHAUNCKV F. .BLACK,

of York.
Fob Secretary ok Intkhkai, Akkairs,

UAl'V. Wm. U. UAUUIjAY,
of Allegheny.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

HON. S.P. WOLVERTON.

For State Sekator,
GRANT HERRING.

For Representatives,
Wm. KRICKBAUM,

E. M. TEWKSBURY.

For Associate Jupqb,
MORDEOAI MILLARD.

For District Attorney,
WILLIAM OIIRISMAN.

For Protiionotarv and Clerk ok
the Courts.

G. M. QUICK.

For Register and Recordec,
O. H, CAMPBELL.

For Treasurer,
JOHN L. KLINE.

For County Commissioners,
JESSE RITTENIIOUSE,

B. F. EDGAR.
Fou Auditors,
JERE B. NUSS,

CYRUS ROBBINS.

For County Surveyor,
SAMUEL NEYHARD.

VMTOIt'B NOTICE.

Xttiteof William Johnson, Deceased.
The understood an Auditor appointed by tho

VAIUIIiUI lAllUIUUItt UUUOlJ UI III ILK Q

trlbutlon ot tno fund In tho handi or n it
Johnam tne administrator, to and among the
helm and legal representatives ot tho deceased
nooordlngtoiavr, will sit at his offloo in llloouu..
bun:. I'a,, on Friday Oct. 31, iw, at 10 o'clock a,
tn., when and where all person having claims
against aald estate must appear and prove the
same , or be debarred from coining in on said rand,

1, U. MAIZE,
Auditor,

JgLKOTION NOTICE.

The stockholde. i ol the Manor Rest Inn Com.
? any will meet at the onice ot ueo ;u. Klwell, in

he town of Uloomsbuiv on Tuesday Nov. 11. ikul
at s o'clock In the afternoon, lor the purpose ol
electing nine directors to serve (or the ensuing
year, and to transact any other business that may
come betoM them. UKO. Jf

mxi'y,

iUKII0 T HE
FAIR !

The Kt si Pho-tograpl- is

and
Crayons at

Itl'Ittllip Bros.
JBLOOMSllUKG, PA.

7 WDALuitk

The Mm Baeeraefal Reaedy erer dlsoor
ered, as It Is certain In Its effects and does not
blister. IUd proof below t

r.n.j. k,to.u. vn- - ooan, ujs,ia
.J?iT.!ffi?.T'r ."""d iv Curb epon nw hors

wi A iwl ,itr i i BpTidCnr andH".zzr"? yy' j?oeriiw none. I ha

nelcbborhftd
wasumiu7 mo now in niFA if

SS'a.'JlSEirj! cure- - "l the spta To

Yours respectfully,
Woiroit Witthu

HJ, k,to1u. (!Lt,m, 0h,' AtT"

Dr BIfi tI barn bon iwllinrmoreof Ken AMI

"rr pcrgf e. une man said to me. It ImiiiPowder eier kept and the best lie e ver iiu?
IttepeotfullTi

otto L. nornu,

rHfr,fiir!,!nl.hV """i wl bottles of your

?iKS?,iJ',r" h." watqnlte'tami
Jin,?. ES.1?V.!S'...Tb" mr? I now entlrelv tree

."hows no tniMk on IKtJaM.IletpectruUy, r. U. Umrnm.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

kSft V? ourfar famed Kendall's Bperfn citi.Ifitf 2t rear old ally which Ihtlhlr. She bed a Terr eerere leirt frtlS
ataufetaht different kinds of medlctoil whlih did?.K?k.i,,,Kfie(1 S pottle ofrKendell-- i

cured her in four deTiT
I remain yours,

JUXIOB DOWTO.
Wee 1 per bottle, or six bottles for 13. All dmhare It or can ret It for you. or It will be senttoany address on receipt ot price toy the proprie-tors. Ml. B. 3. KKNUAU. CO.,

Baoakarsh Falle, Tensest.

Slici'ili's Sale.
Dy virtue ota writ of J . ot Fa. lsswd out of

the Court of common Pleas ot Columbia county,
ra., and to mo directed, there will be sold at tho
Sheriff's Office In the Court House, Bloomsburg,
ra., on

SATURDAY, OOTOBER 25, 1800.
at to o'clock In tho forenoon, the following:

au mat certain piece or parcel of land at'.uate
in centro Township, Columbia County, Pr.,
bounded aa follows, t: On the north by lands
of Peter Sponenberger, Allen Shcllhammer and
Mrs. Hess, on tho east by lands ot Charles Dower.
on the south by land of Ira llardy, and on the
west ny lands or Samuel C Bower and Charles
RomlcK, containing

ONE HUNDRED and TWENTY FIVE
ACHES Of LAND, more or less, whereon are
erected a

Dwellincn HnnetP. Ram.
and other Outbulimogs.

6Cl20d. t&k n tntl flTIVMltlnn at lha ,! nf
Samuel Krlchner assigned to Etliabeth Erwlne vs.
IsaaoErwlne and Hiram Whltmlre, and to be sold
as tho property of Isaao Erwlne.

ZAIUt, Alty.
ALSO :,

BV Tlrtnfl Of Writ Of Vnd Pr- - tao.in nt n
court ot Common Pleas of Columbia County, Pa.,
and t o me directed, there Will be Bold at the same
time and place tho following;

ah uncertain pieco or lot ot land situate In
Cooyngham Township, Columbia County, Pa.,
bounded as follows, town nn tho .
of Daniel Campsell, on the east by land of Locust

- ana iron vo., on the south by
Thomas O illasrher. and on the wif. n
street, containing
TWENTY-FIV- E (25) FEET I FHONT,
and ONE UUNDllHI) and lrnierv vvtrv ,.
In depth, whereon are erected a '

Dwelling House. Barn,
and Outbuildings

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Andrew Lcnlhan vs. Owen ruin nnd nti,nri
Cain, and to be sold as the property ot Owen Cain.

.any, JOHN B. CABET,
10-- 3 ta. Bherla

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of writ of Lot. v.

Court of Common
directed, thero win bo sold In tho' Sheriff's office
In the Court House, Uloomiburg, Pa., on

3A1UUUA1', OCTOBER 25, 1890,
atiu o'clock a. m., all that certain mcssuaire
tenement and tract ot land situate In Locust
Township. Columbia Countv. r,i hm.nMM
described ts follows, viz;

beginning at a spruce and running thence by land
v. jyouiu OLU1H iiurLU fiiriiT.v Hnn n n.iir notrmaa
east forty-si- x and tourtU-tent- perches to a stone;
buvucv uy iuu same ana i&na or Mir.nnn HMnA
south nlno and threr nuarter deirn-nd- . r,t,t. nn.
uuuureu sua nineiy-inre- e percnes to a stone;
thence by land of said Jnhn ltmfAA ennth nihtv.
three and a nuartj-- r dMrrppa waaf alirfv.Afhf nn
tour-tent- perches to a stone on the west bank of
Mercer's Itun; thence by land of Adam Dlmmlck,
north thirty-tw- o degrees west thirteen perches to
a Boruoer thence bv the samn nvn and nnnnaiin.
degrees, west eighty and eight-tenth- s perohea
w w d, uwj kucuci, uy iuu name nortn sixteen ana
a half dcreea. oant fhlrtpn and
i;, w tt epruw; tuenco oy tno same nortn
thirty-seve- n and a half degrees, east eighteen
DCrCheataa unnliv- - t.h.nra ht ttiA enm n.,v.
nine and u nuartor'deereoa. naat ninn nnd Aioht.
tenths perches to a spruce; thence by the same
uurm vmrieen ana a quarter degrees; east ten and
tbroe-tent- n Derches to a unrucn- - thnnpA nnrtn n,.
deirroes. east twelve and Riv.fpnthe iwr.hM tn a
spruce; thence north fourteen and r

degrees, west twenty-nln- andflve-tentb- s perches
to a breast of the saw mill dam; thence nortn
throe and a quarter degrees, west n'ne and four- -
wuiuo pciuurs tt aprurAi; tueuco oy tne same
nortn twelve decrreea. wtut RiTtviv nnd th.AA
tenths perches to a maple; thence by land ot Dan.
ki oiuuj nortn iwumy-on- e ana a quarter degreos,
nun, wju porcuus to tne piaco oj nrinmng, con
talnlng

SIXTY-FIV- E ACRES
and Seventy Perches of land, be the samo more o
I'n, on which la err:ted

A DWELLING ROUSE
seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot John

llrofeA. nnw to t.hft nui nf VnumA, ond uann
a. M. lloaglind v& John T. Hawk, and to be' sold
as wo property or jonn i. uawk.

Ustib & IIshhiko, JOUN U. CASUY,
Attys. sheiur.

fall am ss

GARMENTS ARE'SURE TO
UEIN HAND WHEN NERDED
BY PLACING YOUR ORDER
NOW.

THE CHOICEST OF THE
CHOICE ALWAY8 GO FIRST,
AND "PICKS' MADE NOW
HAVE THE ADVANTAGE.

FOREIGN WOOLENS ARE
TURNING DEARER AND
THE POSSIBILITY OF FUR.
TI1ER RISE IS NOT DISTANT.

WE HAVE NOT ADVANC
ED PRICES AS YET.

FALL WML

E. O. THOMPSON,
HSKCIUXT lilLOtt,

wroHTia, ,
008 Walnut Btbmt,

miLADH.i'iin.

MAIBE;
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

BL00MSB1JMG, PA.

Comca to the front with u Complete now FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING for

QUANTITIES OF

Overeoate of sill Bii, Liimi Styles off

HATS ! CAPS I SHIRTS I

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR
Traeks, T.aliiBs miA UnAmwmi

IN ABUNDANCE.

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
Respectfully Yours,

I. MAIER.

HThe largest and choicest line of Clothing, Hats,

ing Goods in Montour and Columbia Counties, Pa.

ARB VfZ BEST POROUS PLASTERS
IN TUB WOULD. ,

Tber care nhenmatlsm. Hldner Pains.
Backache, Pleurisy and all Umeneiw
brought on by exposure ot

Quick Relief from
teitK a pietur of a hell on (AfBatuV
bofk-clo- for there li no cliutcr. Vnixttel
Ulnlmcnt, or lotion that hujucn complete mwicrj oyer r.

ALL ACHES "AND PAINS.
Dr. Groevenor'a Flaeterw

are Purely Vegetable and Harmless. Relieve
icsianuy ananeveriaiuocnre.

SAFE, QUICK. AND SURE.
Sold by druggists or mailed on receipt ot 15c

tlUOMVKNOR tt HICIIAUDS,
lloeton, Haas.

EOH SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Tho undersigned, surviving executor ot the last
w til and testament ot Ezeklel Cole, late of sugar-loa-f

township, in Columbia county, penna., now
offers at private sale a large body of the most de-

sirable real estate to bo found In the township.
It confute of a tract ot land lying upon both

atdea of the Flahlngcreek, and composing in tho
whole about

28 Acres.
That portion of It which Is upon the west aide

of the creek haa tho following Improvements and
advantages, t. A large frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
formerly lepc o a notel, a Frame Building erect-
ed for and occupied aa a country store, a large
frame building erected and occupied aa a tenant
tnuso, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, 40. It Is
well wooded and has a considerable Quantity ot
excellent fruit. It la accessible by two publio
road ! and a county bridge, and also by the liloomB
burg H Sullivan railroad, and It contains about

111 Acres.
The remainder of the tract lying upon the east

sldo of the creek, Is also accessible by two publio
ruads and a county bridge across Fl&blngcreek to
the railroad. The Improvement? are a lan;e barn

c., the whole tract having been occupied aa the
homestead farm. This piece contains about

ltfO Acres.
It will bo sold together or In parcels aa may be

deemed mosuexpedlent. The sale will bo by the
acre. A draft of the land with the improve ments
roads, 4c, can bo seen In the hands of the execu-
tor at the banking house of the Bloomsburg Hank-lu- g

Company, whore also Inquirers may learn
terms of vale, Sc.

Aug. m. H. IL QROTZ, Executor,
Moomsbunr, Pa.

Are you using the old fash-
ion rubbing board in doing your
washing? If you are it will pay
you to investigate into the mer-
its of our New

If

Alter trying it w.e named it
the "Lightning," because it
struck us as being the right
name lor sucn a

Bapid Working Macliias
as to the top pull swing and so
called washing machines.

CLARK F. HARDER,
Third Street,
Catawissa, Pa.

TOBACCO
This standard brand nf ntnr

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best .chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vmco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

WAITEDReliable men to sell our choice nunterrXX l&:l- - !t 'uu wat to make money, jo'u
Vf. Permanent Employment the Year

round. Adlreas, MAY IIUOXUERS. Nursery
. ltoctcterJltTv,

ii.

:o.- -

-- :o;-

stock of tho MOST SELFPT

OElsriTC3--I

Pattern Hats and Bonnets,

Wcdnesilay, September lVth.
MISS H. E. XVASlttY,

Main Street,
Bloomsburg Pa.

NEXT DOOR TO I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

IF YOU ARE IN" NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIIVO,
or OIL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BROWEM
2nd Door above Conrt House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

A REAL LUXURY!
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the faco
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfactjpn. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house.- -

ttbutuU h goods for SAPOLIO to make a better proBt.
such arUolea and Insist on having Jut what you ordurod.

Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish

'MCNW1CK 4lUWltKNClt
MABOH,

Wrablngton

FARM FOR. n.KIV
AfarmotUOaorea, witnnandaome

supplied abundrnt
tenant

ndequlpment. oatawtsaa
UrandonlUe

Aude&reld, llrandontlle
Peterencca requeeud. Addrrssi

TiiOMHJO,- - BnetnoctJWartile,

Bm&Y IA Milling I

Newest Hijlm, Latest Gets
Lowest Faiees

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST STOCK

Fall and Winter Clothing for
Men, Youths' arid Children,

Ever Brought This County.
Children's Suits of all Styles. Come and See for Yourself.

We not offering .old stock but they the latest Roods,
just received, and more tho way. Our large store room
tilled, and invito you call and see and make selections
Irom tho latest styles.

Suits sold for $3.50 and upwards. We have also,

Hats,. Caps and Furnishing Goods.
Merchant Tailoring Department furnishyou tho Best Goods Low Prices and guarantee satisfaction.

Call once

BWAWB & STEM,
CORItCR MAW AND IRON STREETS.

WANT ...D!
CrWul Onlu,...

Mulct telling new fruits and bpeclaltlc T'

winter.
rAiiHisnscan

Write fo tullteras SJrriv.uV118

PRINTERS'S ROLLERS.
order winter Hollers.

4 tor circular and priced toB. J.oa, wij peon h.y. city,

eel to the old estat 'labcd I'alent
Law ft nrm ot

I). 0

new bouse
and barn, and with water, will
oe rented at a low rent tor the term ot ave yean,
to a Kooa who can furnUn bla own stock

Tle farm U tn theValley on the Ton nsulo road from to
two mtlea from and near

Olrarl Manor.
1IKUUH 8. uirara JkUM
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